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SLOAN TELLS 
NOl ABOUT 
MM'SnNiClNG

LIORBILL 
PASSES TS'

- LEGISLATUBE
Victoria. Dec. JO.-Hon. WllUara 

gloan, Mlnlater of Mlnea. renewed 
bit attack on General A. D. McRae. 
Provincial Party leader, tn the Lcg- 
lilature yetterday. when be declared 
that the Gencral'a handling of the 
affairt of the North Pacific FUherlee 
Company waa nothing but a "bare
faced swindle.■’

Mr. Sloan't attack on General Mc
Rae waa contained In this atate- 
mont, which the Mlnea Mlnlater read 
to the Houae:

"On a qneatlon of privilege. I with 
to refer to a matter bearing on my 
remarks on Friday laat. I notice 
that one of the Vancouver dally 
papers In quoting me In regard 
the affairs of the North Pacific Fish
eries Company, which absorbed the 
Pacific Whaling Company, makes 
me appear to use the tlguree {30,000 
Instead of {300.000.

"In order that I may be clearly 
Mderaiood. Mr. Speaker. I may 
that the flourlahlng bualneas of 
PacUlc WraUng Company, with 
nmdeat and reasonable capitalisation 
of {300.000, an Indualry that was 
doing well and was a credit 
torla and the Province until tho ar
rival of General McRae and hli as 
aociatea, when It waa gobbled «p by 
the Canadian North Paolflc Flaherles. 
Thla was .McRae's creation. As soon 
ai he got control the capltallrallon 
waa swelled to {2,500.000. and 

' those innocent victims to whom this 
stock was sold lost their all. The 
holders of slock In the original com
pany. who did not realise on thejr

Victoria, Dec. 30—At 
this morning tbs govert 
ceeded In putting liquor a
through lu final reading after d 
leatlug on a closo division of 38 
18 R. H. Pooler s amendment cal 

atraigbt vole

VENIZELOS IS , 
URGED TUHSIT 

ATHENS AT ONCE

EIGHT HOUR BE 
INTRODUCED BY 
ATTONNEY-GENERAL

Former Premier of Greece Is AAed 
by Army and Navy to Ismve Parla 
For AUMms.
Athena. Dec. 20—A group n 
nllng foiT thontand offlcera 

the Greek army and navy sent a tele 
gram today to former Premier Venl- 
selos In Paris urging him to corns

the province Instead of the local op
tion feoture Introduced by Ian Mac-feotare Introduced by 
kpnxlo while the bill waa In commit 
tea earlier In the day. James Ram- 
soy. IJberol, voted with the oppoal

BRITISH SPORT 
CURTAILEDOBfING 

TO PLAGUE
.t l^mbot and Com- 
* to Pasa 1 
vision for Kxcep-

Victoria. D«t. 20.—The long ex
pected bill to teguUts the bonra of 
work In Ind^rlal underUklngs. 
otherwise the J-hour day blU,

The hour's debate after midnight 
proved tense with excitement. W. J. 
Itowser declaring -that tlie opposi
tion hod been tricked Into support
ing the bill on second reading. He 
charged that brewery Influence In 
Uberal caucus was Pasponslble for 

' ■ that Attorney

Thla action follovrt the departure 
..om Athens yesterday of King 
Oeorgo and Queen Elisabeth 
Uumanla, virtually under banish
ment from Greece pending a deci
sion os to the future government of 
the country, to be reached by the 
Constituent Asetmibly ohosen In tho 
recent elections. In which Venlsellat 
and Republicans eleittd a large ma
jority of the deputies. Meanwhile 
Greece vrtll be governed by a re
gency.

Uondon. Doe. 10— The rapid 
spread of foot and month dlseaae 
among the cattle tn thla country has 
induced the Ministry of Agiicultnre 
to make drastic order tdiat will bring 
dlmnay to thotmgnda of sport loving 
Brltona. U Is nothing leas than ah-

Vlclorla, Dec. 10.—Tho Mty of 
Nanaimo will bo pormiUod to aoo Ha 
share of the provincial Inoomo from

of motor ( 
from the pari-mutnal t 
ducfelon t
of property charged with lo«M im-

Introduced In ibe Legislatare yes
terday by IloqL A. M. Manaon. Min- 
Ister of Labor. V The meamire. If ap- 

(ved by the houae.

the change and said 
General Manson'a attitude that be
cause Vancouver might vote for 
beer he could not enforce the act, 
waa a terrible admission of Inrom-

Mr. Manaon denied that he was 
ibject to brewery Influence, as did 
sn Mackenslo who moved

Frandlenlly Bwlndlrd.
"To make that {3.500.000 capit

alisation seem reasonable the SMCts

The bill as carried provides that 
ly iiolUng place or group of ^11- 
g place* which votee more than 60 
•r cent for beer may have be«r li

cense* of a typo and under condi
tions to be arranged by the govern
ment at a later date.

The total vote throughout the 
province will have no effect on lh« 
situation In local dlstrlcU.

mm

1925.
indntirlal nddertakinga are defln 

ed aa follows:
(a) SBnea. qoarrlea. and other 

works for the extraction of miner
als from the earth:

() Indnstrlee in which artlelee 
e mannfactnred. altered, cleaned, 

repaired. ornamented. finished.

TWOILLION 
WORKING DAYS 

LOST BY STRIKE
Ottawa, Dec. 20— Strikes 

lockouts thronghont Canada during 
1923 caused a loss of 1.975,276 
working day* aa against a loss 
956,461 days In 1921, according

proxlmately half of this 
loa* in connection with the strike of 
coal miners In .Uberta and Brltlah 
Columbia, which lasted from April

lag licenses, which ho hrtd obtained 
from the Dominion Government for 
{1,000 each, or at a total expenditure 
of {10.000. In other words, aa soon 
as McRae touched -the licensee they 
were fraudlenlly swelled, fur pi 
poses of exploitation, to {300.000.

"But this Is not all. Tho ro- 
aourew of McRae were not yet 
end. In England he raised « 
ther £400.OOO or {2.000.000 o 
bentures. giving the British Empire 
Trust Company a mortgage secured 
by the aseeis of the company. The 
results were Just what the business 
heads of the original company's di
rectorate predicted. The affairs of 
the company went Into the hands of 
a receiver and then U was found 
that the whaling licenses, ftctitlnua- 
ly value<l at {300,000. were worth 
luat what McRae bad paid, namely 
{10,000; and evidently It was found 
that other asset.s had been 
acrupusously inflated, for the assets 
were sold, with the appro 
Supremo Court, for {178.500. That 
amount, less legal coets, waa all that 
waa left to rover debentures and 
ahares to the value of {4.500.000, 
with the result that the debenture 
holders had returned to them less 
than 6c on the dollar and the share
holders got noililBg; apd who 
bought In these assets for {178,500. 
upon which had been raised {4,500,- 
0007 .None other than close aa- 
ioclates of McRae in his seamy busi
ness exploitations.

"These were the points with which 
1 was dealing and which, apparently 

. war* not clearly understood 
day. They Indicate why lb 
of McRae, and the

BRITISH 
NAMED TO EXAMIi 
GERMiY’S STANDING

o force and ^ect until January 1, 
£6. >

adapted
mollshed. or In which materlata 
transformed; including ahlpbnlld- 
Ing and the generation, tranatorma- 

and transBlaslon of electriehy

Paris. Dec. 20— British members 
of Use exp»-rl comroitteos which are 
to examine Oenimnys financial sit
uation under the auspices of the 7K>- 
liarttlloD C

last year by the Deportment of La
bor. Involving 41.050 employee*, as 
against 145 In 1921 Involving 22,- 
930 employees.

Lost year's strike In British Col
umbia and Alberta coal mine* caus
ed tt loss of 931.960 days while the 
strike of nearly 15.000 miners - 
Nova Scotia last August meant I 
loss of 260,000 day*, of 86 disputes 

year 56 Involved

s l. arued
today, will be Montague Nonnan. 
governor of the Bank of England; 
Sir Joslah Stamp, economic and sta
tistical authority, and lU-glnald Mc
Kenna. former chancellor of the ex-

No Ships for Officers
of Canadian Navy

lojudon. Dec. 20-The lojndon 
Truth call* attention to what

„Jomttly~n tSinadUn na- 
■ possessing a personnel without

"'^Thp Truth points out that the Do- 
now has 36 lieutenant-)

i active strength, and t

motive power of any kind and 
logging operatiokia:

(c) Construction, reconstruction, 
maintenance, repair, alteration, or 
demoHtion of any building, railway, 
tramway, harbor, dock. pier, canal. 
Inland waterway, road, tunnel, bridge 
vladucL sewer, drain, well, tele
graphic or telephonic Installation, 
electrical undertaking, goawork, 
waterwork. or other work of con- 
eiruction, as wMl as the prepara
tion for or la{|Dg the foundation* 
of any such work or atrncturo:

But the term "Indnsirlal under
taking shall not iDcInde any branch 
of the agricultural, bortleoRnral, t 
dairying Industry;

"Regnlaiioni" means regulations 
made by the Btard of Adjosiment 
under this Act.

Worklag Hours.
It i.* provided that working hours

area affected 
rampUon 
nay be spread

dogs throttghoot the 
by the plague, the ai 
Ing that the disease i 
by the doge.

Aa the order comee at the very 
height of the Brltlah hunting aea- 
aon. and le of widest application. II 
will deprive tbontanda of persons of 
their chorlMied winter sports and 
vrill throw many people out of work.

The Prince of Walee, because 
he order, cancelled hi* arrange- 

menU In the Mldlanda, planning 
hunt In southern eonntlet which are 
free from the plague.

Nearly 89.000 domeetlc anlmaU 
have been alaughtered In an effort 

etop the epreed of the dli

KENT ELECTORS 
FEINGYACia 

IN COMMONS
Rlchlbucto. N.B., Dec. 20—Elec

tors of Kent county today are choo* 
Ing a ..........

NANAMOCin COUNCIL CAN 
NOVGEREUFTOPROrEm 

OMRS OF HAUBUKIi STREET
tloa of aU other
Hon. Wm. Stoaa. Mlnlater of Wmo. 
defended the meaaure, explaining the 
position of Ma eonaUtnency wHh 
reepect to local

This waa decided last evening 
when a provision singling out -Na
naimo for ■
under the Mnnicipal 
Provincial Leglilatni 
carried, howe^r, without protest on 
the part of some of the member* 

know why Nanaimo 
sbonld be *o treated

t no grant that aatb-

ty reUeve ma 
who found t 
heavy burden.

ly property htddera

Sloan tboBght that from all poinu 
of view K waa a proposal that 
ihonM be endorsed. There was no 
farther obJecUon end the ameiMl- 

tbe expln- ment was allowed to eUnd.

SOflETRUMMBE 
RECOGNIZED BY SDC

OF TiBALDVIN MINISTRY
mm

London. Dec. 20—While the Un
ited Slate* rebuff to the Soviet Gov
ernment is attracting great atten
tion here, the Westminster Oasatte 

that

NO JURY IN 
TRIAL OF HOI 

BANK DIRECTORS

* with
which he had been as.soclated. slink 
in the nostril* of the Investing pub
lic here and abroad and why hi* elec
tion tci a place of rei«p<m"'*’"**>'
Ihe adinlnlsrallon of thl* Province 
would be M-rlousIy damaging to the 
financial credit of the Province, 

"There can bo no other proper do 
acrlptlon of tho tran*actlon« te 
which 1 have pointed than that of 
barafaced swlniTle. The golden 
itream which Is flowing Into the cam
paign coffer* h( the Provincial 
Party of Purity 1* iejifed—tainted al 
the fouiiialn bead."

Royal navy they would be rather 
American colonels whom Dlck- 
deacrlbod ns commanding one 

Another. . , 1,
"One cannot quite got. rid of the 

tm-Ilng." *aye Truth, "that thtwe 
iM Utenanta are enjoying Imp.rlal

o require-

Toronto. Dec. 20— Mr. Justice 
Mld.llcton ihU morning granted 
mandatory order transferring pro 
lutlon of the ten directors and ol 
dal* of the Home Bank from the 
sliea to tho County Judge* Court 
Thla means trial without a Jury.

HI* Imrdshlp remarked that the 
right of the defendant* to trial 
Jury recently had bo.-n atrougly i 
M-rted in F.npland by tho Court 
Appeal. In hi* opinion the 
the Crown to demaurt and tho obll 
callou.s Of the io-cused 
trial by Jury .should ho 
high footing but • ■ 
interpret th" Act- 

st.and ‘ ■

IirltUh officer* »bo a 
reilrott lu) "surplus 
menti."

IN OPEN ANAItCHY.
Pari*. IX*'. 20—Now* of riots be

and lluraanlan »lu-iwe"ii Jewish ----
.lent*, which have become 
that Bucharest ha* a»sum.-<l the ap- 
pciiraiice of a city in a «ta e of war, 
was smuggled through to I ar>» 
terday bv sxrct courier*, 

i Throughout Runmnta the univer^ 
s are In a slate of open anarchy 
tho government 1* exViKU:*l to 
the moat stringent mllH»r> 

,urea Immediately.

of person* employed In any public or 
private Industrial undertaking, otherJ undertaking, other 

1 undcruklng In which only 
mhers of one family are employed.

submit 
, the same 

only duty to 
by Parliament as 

nmt to grant defendant-) 
right which ParllnmenX In Us 

wl-xlora has given them.

yea. E.\GL9». YK%..
Friday the 21*t will our 

meeting this year. Therefore 
want you all there, so to prepare for 
Ihe Xmas swison and a good Ix-Rln- 
tiliig for Ihe New Year

.are exception* to thla provlilon, that 
they shall not apply to persons 

holding positions of supervision oi 
management, nor to persons employ- 

In a confidential capacity. Where 
custom or agreement between 

ipioyers and workers' organlxatlona 
where no organization ezisu, the 

hour* of work on one or more day* 
of the week are Ie«s than elghL 
limit of eight hours may be exceeded 

the remaining days of the week 
by agreement betweeo the organlxa- 
tlon or representatives; but In no 
case shall the daily limit of eight 
hoar* be excelled by more than one 
hour and the weekly Umlt of forty- 
eight hours be exceeded, except In 
cases of accident, actual or threat
ened. or In the case of urgent work 
to be done to machinery of plant. 
Other Instance* tn which Ihe eight- 
hour limit may be exceeded ar 
forth In the act.

To administer the act It i« 
posed to name a Board of Adjust
ment of three member*, 
whom shall be the Deputy Minister 
of Labor.»lo be chairman of the 
b9ard. and the other tv 
named by tho government

e powers are granted the board 
secure information, such power* 
be conferred by Ihe Public In

quiries Act. The board may make 
.<uch regulations as shall determine;

(a) The permanent exception* 
that may be allowed In preparatory

cancy In tho Federal Parliament, 
cauaed by the death of A. T. Loger. 
The rival candidate* are Alfred 
Bourgeois. Uberal. and Alexander 
DouaeUe. Conaerrative. Laat night 
they concluded one of the mott atren 

campaigns in the history of the 
riding. Kent county 1* aparaely eet- 

by people of French Acadian*. 
English *tock. tn fairly oven 

proportion, devoted for the 
part to agrloulture and fiahlng. 
dlcatlon* are It will be a close con- 
teel and owing to dietancea and re
stricted communication* poaalble. 
the reeult vrill be in doubt until n 
late hour tonl^hL

of Kuaala and the opening of 
trade relations vrlib that oou 
are likely to Uke place soon after 
the Baldwin ministry quite office. 
Important negotiation* which have 
been in progress, say* the nev 
per made It clear that the Moaeow 
government will admit liability for 
pre-war Russian debt to Great Bri

ef £665.000.000. InteroM on 
which has not been paid oinoe 1918.

In return. *ho Westminster Ga
zette asserts. RuaaU vrill ask com
pensation for allied aapport accord
ed white forces after the zevotatlon.

The nevrapaper'* dIplomaUe

roapondent. who contribute* thla In
formation saya that when the dolrn 
against Great Britain Cor her share 
In the White operations have been 
satisfied ther* wfU etlll remetn a 

derable sum for British bond 
holders; there U. bovrever. Hula 
prospect of a reanmptlon of Interem

the vrriter.

t la credit she demands
such esslstance ea la P

belleres the next BrtlUh adralnle- 
trallon will be prepared to take 
some rtaka In grentlng credlu to ta- 
cllltate trade andn to aolat the r»- 
coverr of iUiaUn tlnenee*.

SUPERYISOROF 
LOCE SCHOOLS IS 

LEAKING cm

MIE MAKES 
REPLYTOHON. 

WILLIAM SLOAN

'muv all vour barn* bo fllh-d with 
pinny and your presses overflow

____Jl'VKXILE P-OOTU-YLI..
OI.D tXU NTIlY l-XMlTHAIJi (ollowit.g games will be play

Imndon. l»ec. 20 — Edinburgh novrll Squ.ire this week-end li
University defeated Ih-lfaBl , ,h' .Nanaimo Juvenile Football
alt, 24 to 11 in a rugby
terday. In a county chaiuploni 
match at Richmond. Mlddbsex o- 
fcatod Surrey 9 to 33.

In a cup replay match Portsmouth 
defeated Brentford 1 to 0 after ex
tra time.

' ' Correction—In tho draw for the 
tlr« round of the EnglUh Associa
tion Cup. Liverpool pinya Bradford 
City,

, all French Ivory at 
6-6t

Hecond IHvl-lon.

Gordon Bsfate 
School, M. Wardllt

Foresters. P.
Saturday.

I. Public

First DlvUDm. ,
Saturday. P'J"" J.'

'■"'I^ptams'pl'.^ note"tbere are n 
games allowed

amiu U'XCE ciatw
In .St. John Ambulance Hall

Engine.'" -
Come mid H< tir It 

vro Invltnl. whether they ai 
the Claes or not. Secretary. 0S-3t

St, G«.rge’* Sunda.v School ChrM 
lu .s Tree and Entertainment v- 
take place on
tea al 5.30. All friends cordially 
vllod in the cveiilug.______

Vancouver. Dec. 20—Major Oeo- 
eral A. D. McRae baa paid no Income 

: to the province of Brltlah Col-
__ibla because he baa practically
earning* from thU province, and 

been living on bU capital, be has 
explained in a statement he fanwed 

in reply to critlct

Mr. E. S. Martin, aupervlsor 
the Nanaimo Public School*, to leav
ing Nanaimo In tho near future to 

cept the position as supervisor of 
e public school* at Fernle. 
Yeelerday local teacher* gave 

afternoon t« In the DomeaUc Sci
ence room of the Quenncll school In 
honor of Mr. Martin, who waa pre
sented with a leather iravolling bag. 
the presentation being made on be
half of the teachers by Miss Meblns. 
who expressed the regreU of tho 
teachers ot Mr. Martin's departure, 
and liie «wteem in which he waa held

INSTAYESAFFECTS
THISFROTINCE

Seattle. IDee. *0— SrttMi enb- 
Jecta living In Canada, who mab to 
Seattle to get a dlvorca, are not go
ing to Had that pan aa thomleos as 
In the past.

Deputy Proeecator Eugene Meach- 
am, divorce ref ”

merobera of the staff and theby merob 
public In general.

• complcm 
'pcssarlly l outside the

limits laid 
working of an Industrial undertak
ing. or for rt-rtaln cla-ws of work- 

whose work Is ■ -
ind all perm 

e:it exception* made by the board 
shall forthwilh be published In the 
Gazette, and thereupon shall have 
the same force and effect as « In
corporated In this Act:

(b) Tho temporary exceptions that 
may be allowed so that ludustrlal un
dertakings may deal with exceptional 
cases of pre.)sure of work.

Inquiry First
But regulations shall be made only 

after inquiry and the board shall Hx 
the maximum of additional hours In 
each Instance, and the rates of pay 
for overtime, shall not be lea* than 
onejmd one^inarter tlmea the regular
rate_______________

Tho regulations vrill:
(a) Require every employer to 

notify, by means of the posting of 
notices in conspicuon* places In the 
works or other suitable place, or by 
such other method ns may bo ap
proved by the regulation*, the hour*

Prince Is Patron of
Relief Association

victoria as “amoke, 
to side-track the real toaue. which to 
the mar-admlnlstratlon of the Oliver 
government."

• Regarding provincial Income tox- 
an. perhap* a few cUlien* atiU do 

know that R la confined to mon- 
, earned In or brought Into the 

proviace. I have practically no 
earnlnga In B.C., do not draw any 
salary, and have been living on cap
ital. In view of my heavy contribu
tion to the Provincial party It to 
possible i may have to bring In out
side earning* this year.

"Of course thl* doe# not m 
that 1 am not Interested In taxnl 
In British Columbia. I am one

ed by Mary 
Edith WaU of Nanaimo. B.C., to ob
tain a decree eeverlng matrimonial
_____ Joehna Wall.
time Meacham announced that ha 

PreMd-
ing
and

X
* in the Can-

Immigration Cor
Weedln whereby Canadian* vrill b* 
barred from the local divorce oonrta 
entll they have eatabltoked a legal

Mrs. Well I* merely oo* of many 
British enbjecu who have recently 
made thla their mecc* for divorce 

I Bolely, according to Me*c 
Cham. Yeaterday she appeared be- 
jnre Jupdge Orimth aeeking a de-

n Sunday*.

PYTHIAN MHTEUH MARK IWU, 
New Year-* night In tho Oddfel

lows' hJi. Novelty Five Orchestra. 
Dancing 8 to 2. The foUowlog la Ihe 
prize list:
Beet Dreaaod Lady -------
Beat Drmaed Gent.........
Best Nttllonnl Character 
Beat Original Character.
Beal Comic Couple . •

{12.50 
{12.60 

. {3.60

. {6.00 
{2.60

Beat Paper Dresa, repreeent-
Ing a flower ....................... »«^00
Admlaalon: Genta maaked {100. 

Udlea. maaked 60c. Bpoclatora 25c: 
Sent apecuior* dancing after nn- 
moaklng. 60 eU; aupper 60c. U

(he imviiiporl Club 
lowing team:loal—Hroderlok,

Half

'’forwards- J-ms^. 
Burns.spares—Jackson.
and U yiaccarelll. 

Players and

Mlllburn. 
Thompson.

XV. Thompson,

,r^,;::::ttoHo;..ati.2o.

Vlclorlu, Dec. 20—Tho I-e- 
glsl.nl ure will prorogue on 
Friday morning, probably for 
tho lost time If rem.nrk* of 
varlmrs member* about never 
coming back again can bo 
ronstrued a* Indlcallng an 
understanding In government 
ranks. Busln.xs of the 
House Is expect .Hi lo Im clfton 

„p ,.y or 7 p m. KHlny. 
H,„| formal prorogation Is set 
for >Viaay noon. In th« er- 
cj\i of dolayti on

II'rt'%:;ani"Crn‘brleT
huolneS) silling I'riday mor
ning before the IJeutennui- 
Governor conuw In to n.ssent 
to the vorlous enactmenUg

London. Dec. 20- The Prince of 
Wales became a patron of the Bri
tish Empire Leprdsy Retlef Asw>cte- 
tlon. which hold* 1u Inaugural 
meeting In January. An Influential 
body of vlce-pre*ldenta ot tho aaao- 
rlntlon Includes Colonial Becreury 
Duke of Devonsitlre and Governor 
General of Canada. Lord Byng.

Viscount Chelmsford. In a clrcu- 
lar sent out by tho organlialion. 
gays leprosy can bo stampinl out In 
a gr.mler part of the Empird. proba
bly within three decades. Hundreds 
are recovering from the disease ^ 

curative treatmenL

adlan Western Lumber Company 
and Wallace Ftoherlo*. The {2.000- 
000 I have Investe.! In these com- 
paule* pay me no divldenda. yet 
through these companies I contri
bute yearly a very large sum to tho 
provincial revenue*."

On Meachem's motloa Judge Grtf- 
Hth dlamtoaed the eeea. No pereoa. 
said Meacham. vrill be aUowed a de
cree hereafter, who has not had a 

-manent residence here for thepermanent residence here for tni 
full etatutory period ol one year.

W'RATHER FXXRBOAST 
Freah to high eaeterly to aonthei^ 

ly wind*, w

“THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS’
(The "Poet’*" one and only reply to Rev. Uiter'a Ode.)

h work begin* and ends, and 
wher.> work Is carried on by shlfU.

which each shift be
gins an.l .-ods. These hours shall be 
so flx.-d that the duration 
work Hh.vU not exceed the limit* 
prescribed by this Act. anti when eo 

- ■ they shall not be changed

The Poet sat in his old armchair, 
s he oft does when he has time 

“ e he s
Yb^TERDAY'S HOCKEY SCORES 

Edmonton 5. Seattle 4.
Saskatoon 4. Vancouver 1.

The Min 1stei 
Those - 
For t

scanned vrith care.____ T'a (-------------------------------
beautiful line* aubllme. 

he spirit of Christmas was plain In right, 
iptlng the word* would »et him right;
Is of wisdom, of love so rare

except with such notice and 
manner a* may be approved by the 
regulation*;

no R.'oulre every employer 
notify in the same way *uch rest In
tervals accorded during the period 
of work a* are not reckoned as part 
of the working hours;

(r) Require every employer 
keep a rqcord In the form pre-

scrll>ed by the regulations of 
ditlonal hour* worked in pui 
of section 6 or In pursuance oft any 
rerulatlon* made under aubaecHon 
(2) of this section.

Peoaltle* are provided for Infrac
tions of the measure. The board 
may from time to time exempt any 
Industrial undertaking or claaa of 
industrial undertaking* In whole or 
In part from the operations ot the 
act. for sneh season* or portion* of 
tho year as may be deemed necra- 
*ary or expedient, having regard tn 
the nature and conditions ot the In
dustrial undertakings, the condl- 
tioiw ot employment, and the weKare 
of th.i employee*. The penally for 
Infraction* of tho net la a maii-

-------- It la provided th.at
limit or affect '

n evening prayer.

Against all advice I steep lo rtff 
Friend Lister can you e'er recall 

•»*t IAny time, place, or reason that I 
In my writing to blend Ink with 
If 1 In my Ignorance ever did

of {1.01
„ct shall — — 

provisloni of the Coal Mine* Regn- 
latlons Act. or the Metalllferou* 
Mines Inspection Act. or the I.abnr 
Hegulallon Act. Expense* for the 
admlntotratlon of the act will be 
paid ont of the Conaolldated Rev- 
enne fund.

If 1 In my Ignorance ever —---------
To l-H-ture. it was not the "Cloth" that yon 

■ ■ that I do respect.
0 liH-ture. 

The "Cloth" 
The that It a

If your church I neglect, air. I bid yon t 
There mu»t be some reason behind. 
Where there to effect, there 1* always a 

e whfwont »ee are mo*t blind.
It made '

,.ui those whffwont »ee —---------------
Yet there Is a church that it not made by hand*. 
Or propped up by dogmas on Time'* shifting tandi 
"My Redeemer I trust. " 1* that a pel phraae? 
On the »ir.-et or the hill. I my Maker can pralae.

And lastly, but no. It Is really abaurd 
To think that your eplrlt of love 
Would keep you fcom having at least tl

I am free lo reJecL



TF yo« cnnot vi.lt «

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N.nri.«.B™.A . .■ E.aBbJ.M^

Baptist Scholars Held 
Xmas Elntertainment

1 The whoUni of the B*plUt Suu- 
OB7 fcuixA. fcSbert held their
annuel CUrtaUne. Tree enlert^u- 
mont iMt erenlnic t»rer which Mr 
Normen thirter. enperintendrat o.

,e whool preelded. Durlni? the 
conree of the evimln* RlfU were dle- 
irlbuted and the followln* pro«ram

'^*c^ho7u^i^-<!lory In thn Hlghett." 
r the eohool.
Ohallmmii'a addeoeB. ___ ^
KeclUtlon, • The Wondrona N«w«

Clara Caller and Hel- 
Armatrong-

NaiaiM Free Press
'rrs&an

town WlUi SUTPIiT
KLBCTBl(a-n JTIEH 

Jdltarod. Alaaka. Dec. SO—Thli 
.o“‘Tn the heaK of a eoW Na^ 
dlftrlct, tlnda » u^»aaH W* 
year to iaalte n».t»*.Tr '’Tf

The municipality haa a r^»e or 
S3600 In the

'!n “z;'Z.‘7Z.
electric plant out of
•o fornlAh the current free to reeia*

“^tarod baa a winter popuUtlon 
'of about *1. In
rue W-u* Maaon. aereral hundred

I ere bere*

ana nmao uuim. aw^« -- 
through the TlglUnc* o 
apoctors.

iThnmfay Dccttd)er2Q. 1923?

WHAT T«B FWHTBBB TBUi

Now the exdtement of the Brl^ 
•lection haa died down It la po«*lo 
from Bngllah eichangea to 
examine the tell-tale 
how conefamlTely tariff reform haa 
be«, beaten on thia oocaalom With 
not quite ' ‘ “
heard from we Dud that out at - 
total of l«.lfiS.7»8 Totea accounted 
forth. OonaertratlTe^l^aatW 
claim no more than 6.S5#,6»0. We 
deacribe this aa the QoTornment vote 
and not the rote lor protection bo- 
cauae there are tboumuxla of Con- 
•enratlre free trader, who would 
much prefer to remain loyal to poll- 
Ucal tredHlon and rote Tory no mat
ter what the laaue InTolred. So that 
in giving the proteetlonlaU credit 
for the toUl poll above mentioned, 
w. are placing an extrem^y U^l 
ertlmale agalnat free trade. If H tea e 
were poaaUjle to analyuo the 6.369.- or aot 
C9B W would no donbfbe dlan>v«red the o 
that vary lew more than 6.000.000 paper 
were really gaouina tariff reform 
voten Thl. point, however, U Im
material In view at the *■

-onnilea remlndi US of the tally of

Boms, while Wlludilre anca 
Trtrong in the Uberal col- 

nmn In fact the reeulta all over

Siat tariff reform U a **;
and only a Oov^i 
an eteetlOB lor fon

Rjacltation. Prima,/ — 
RecUatlon, ••March of the Shep-

*'*mot. Ethel Ollroour tnd Mary

” illation by June Parter. 
Kocllatiou. Minnie Slmp«>n

by Kathleen Thompson and Dorothy 
Wooda.

V^oruB. Junior Boya.
Recitation. Five Uttle Olria 
Song, by Mary Dean. Helen Arm 

trong and Clara Bailey.
Recitation by Roma Conroy ana

Song. EJvelyn BUnkhorn.
•Doctor Cure-Air. Act two. 

Recitation. Owennie Davis. 
RecUaUon. Mary Morgan.
Chorus by School.
I>Utrlbutlon of gifts by Bwtt* 

Claus. ;____

DEHTBOV ODNDEMNKD .MUkT 
Washington. Doc. SO— Federal 

inapectlon Uws have been In opera- 
UoT^ornyeara
more than 8.600.000 whole caroaaa- 
e« and more than 11.000.000 parts 

have been condemned

XMAS
GIFTS

AT

Re H
ORMOND’S

bastion street

OPERA HOUSE
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Night. 10c and 35c. Saturday Malinct 5c and 25c
^ - Two MaUnerw SiUurday, I and « p.m.
... .----

She Yearned for Riches and LuxWy ''
Heater was gay. pleasure-loving, a butterfly of society who loved 
Dan'wa^‘rile^’! errnesi"’rm»rs man who loved Nature, the big.

of love whirti nrawa 
heart and gave h<v«'lf I

rWlfr, ) It'IIOtllM *•' saiaaa veeewvag^s
fH followiMl th«» will <
m his. Himnir nmn wIm# f4H»k hrr

She—"No doubt yon think I am 
older than I really am. 
at all. I’m sure you are not aa oio 
•8 you look.”

wood, ring 
»i-tf

WA.NTED AT ONCB>-Thr^ lo<i 
men or women to form salee crow 
for city. Experience not ncc^ 
aary. Apply R- 8. Trumbull 24 
Sbadea Hotel. __________

Bath Room Fittings 
Dishwashing Baskets 

AH sizes in Roasters, Layer 
Cake Tins

Ahiminus Specials at 
$1.25 each 

Betty. Brown Bcctric Irons 
Carvmg SeU 
Rash Ughts 

Com Poppers 
Small Tools, etc.

____ _ It4*ui<*n1—
^rthi^’d“ama of iieolhing emotion, tremendous heart-interest, 
rtlent conrilcla. gripping aliuatstins!

From the 
Ormt Huge 
Play by 
Kate McLaren. 

V Directed

JNAT Roaa.

tirve^rt Is viewed purely from
JlXtnt Of -‘-^tcluVl^ii alon la even quite aa eonclualve m

can noi be eald that the ftocal 
policy of the country urtll not t» n 
feat ‘ ^ ‘ ■atnre of fntnrn Brit

^\^S^‘^rhrD:^mnnd
SSe Socl^T^rofnaed to Mng nn- 

she wa, paid In foralgn money 
or BOtoe sort of sUble currency. As 

lement bad only a«rm«
__ aoy the conewt had to ibe

eaneellod.

8K.VTTLK
WHO IXJHT MKMOIIY

GOBH TO C.UdPOBNlA

Seattle Dec. 20—Miss Nell Aue-

ce.. wub ,n .™>b«
w A Austin, of Hugo. Okla. 

MI„ AuMln ‘?|^ed **^thr'Jiv.r"rA‘»r.r'rur,s
encee during the three
the bare story told when she recov-

maurtal In view og tne ovorwno-- 
Ing majority whlcM^beral and La
bor cnndldaua roUad up.

mrthar atndy of tha re~lU by

tlon'sirwrt'la opoa avenlngu. R^ 
the Hat of stock taking bargains fw 
—va glfu on another page. 7-3t aiti::

FOR SALE

oomed modem plastered bunt 
nated close to town; has aple 

o arrange.

ether page. 7-St ____ _____ _____

;2800 on tormt lo
,600.00 down. ‘Xn refll«“n?ce

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
VhoM 96 Financial and Insurance Agents

Nanaimo. B. C.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
order, now Uk.^ ~

B<»«tDon rornv, Product..

the island fish & FOWL STORE
I Up-^O-Dau Store In T.«vn.

m BuMhe mtsl-and Sell the Best.

i6:50"
P RENE ADOREE
, NILES WELCH
^ ORVILLE aiowai.

Everyone liked “1110 Ninety and Nin«." See the “Sii-Fifty.” 
Tbe Advenntres of Sherlock Holmes

The Resident Patient
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle._______ _

IRVING CLiMMINGS in

“The Avenger”
A Vivid Tale of the R. N. M. P.

Mun and JEFF CARTOONS
MERMAID COMEDY

“Exit Ceasar
Don’t Forget Your Christmai Dinner

Two Turkeys Given Away
Every Night. Drawing at 9 and 10 p.m. _

Your Christmas Gifts?
Where can I buy to the beat advant^e 

Ev^bSy is asking themselves that question. We want to help
you answer it.

i ^le. ' ______________________________ ____

Make Your Selection Where the Choice U Unlimited HERE.

This Store U Open This Evening.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I STANLEY J. HARDING
S -n..< .Slom with All .Vow
S Wo are offering a Biwciul

’■ 25 Per Cent. Discoimt on All Umbrellas
All the latest handles, with silk and wool lops.

See our French Ivory, all stamped.
complete line of Silverware, Cut Olasa ano 

Jewelry.
SEE OCR ASSORTMENT OF DIAMOND RINGS,

buy LINGERIE FOR XMAS 
GIFTS

Put no in Hnadmtmn HoUy Boxna.

Bot^lr Cnp*b........_.T8c, fl.OO. S1J» to »<»

. amvetope Chamtos* at *.75. »7», $8 ^
’"r^.asfKbTASjS^’jS^
Matinee JackeU ......................

Cloth Klmonu SSJIO. $»J». •*“
to aio.oo

, ,, \..|Oin rviJiauumm ®
UM and .01o^_«nk

Give Handbags at Christinas
Pricto mnge from......... ......... SI--«> to SiOJM)

madikra hand kmbroidkred haxdkkb-
CHIEK C.kSBH Sl.lH) and *1.35.

U In Doubt Give

HANDKERCHIEFS
Dainty Boxee.

nandkerehlefa. embroidered corner. 2

Up'f
I

I Wo also carry i

Bijou Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

a Btep-lna. Chemises I

GIVE BLOUSES
If yow wish Her to m^grewtoto ywir

i, 2 In box. box-.. 
Is, 2 In box. ml—

1. 2. I or 4 In box.

GIFT BIXHWBS AT SAM FRIOB8. 

line.. Some lee. than half price. To

Co^ or Dresses Make Hand- 
sGifts.

y at DO higher

Children'. Bused Handkerchief. ...50c and 75c

“TREFOUSSE”
The Best Gift Glove.

Drown, are,, oit., ................
Trefousse Oennlne French Suede Glove*; gAJIO . ------- ------ -

.S4.7.7

ueiiuiui, r»r..vi. ... , ..--------
TrefoiHMe French Suede GauntleU. pearl dome 

atrap fastening, pair .

ah Olovee attracUvely lioxed.

■OT 10» WIIB MR TM CTC IBDNiarr lUTWEE HERE.

UIJWiWMWlWPIIlUip^^

eqss^ good role.

Comedy - “Fool Proof” 
NEWS

MONSTER XMAS STOCKINGS FREE
The numbers on Ihe ordinary Admission Tlckeu will be 

used tor balloUng numbers.
Slocking, on view In window of Oasis Cafe.

Pricei; 2Sc and 3Sc. ChiMren, 10c. 
Mond*y-“RUPERT OF HENTZAU”

A1923 Drama 
of thrills and 
Mysteiv

Barbara Castleion. with Raymond Bloomer, Peggy 
and Alber^Roscoe.' . .

' Story b^ara'vftii lBompson.

EDMCimONAL COMEDY - EASTER BONNETS
FOX NEWS

ny Monday—“THUNDERGATE”



NANAIMO FREE THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20.

Xmas Photos

Our Motto: -ONLY THB BBST.”

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATKHI

■BMU tiui tint T«««>»y t»
OMStk U Ub«l»] ,

!—I'lrty

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
i?:::'£».s;;a^r,r..■xa: ::s r.'.r.-i-.'rs;

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PMONE WM

Our »errice ear go«« anywhere. anyUme.

SHOOT
Christmas Day 
and New Years

at

Somerset Hotel
Turkeys. Geese. Ducks, 

Qiickens and Young Pigs.

Conunencinj 10 i.m.

[SWISS m™ 
FOR.WDIlfflTO

^iAnLi)
Chamonix. Franee. Dec. SO—The 

akatln* rink. akl-Jumpe. curling rink 
[ and S^halelgh chute, for th, winter 
Olympic sport, opening January 25. 
are now practically finished.

The skating rink tneaaurea 2-T 
metres In length and 90 metres wide 
The track for speed skating posa- 

all the lateat

ipMLraTua. electric lights, dressing 
ZZ,. etc. It meaaure. 400 metre, 
around and la ten metre, wide. «- 
eptlnc at the turns where the 
«Idth la Increased to B6 met^

In the interior of the track a rink 
of 70 metre, by 50 1. remirred for 
hockey. Figure skating and curling 
rink, are InaUlled tn each oomer of 
the arena ouulde the hockey rink 
proper. Ther. la a 
10.000 speclatora

cuUrs. Bend 10c for music. Infor-
fatlon. American _Muil^ CO.. ISBSfatlon. American music c.. 
Broadway. Dept. ZP. .V. Y.

JOHN lAHSn

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt aatf Ctalna rernored. 

Clothing returned •»“
;?.Si“4iS.'7£r,’TSS

rush ^ jellTer.

NuwhDO Bua<h«
Swplr
h* ItemMJ-f Id

M HY PAY KprST?
When we bare for saK - |

, mant and the latest bulK-lr 
feature.. Just complete 
and ready for tenant. Sli
r-U^C^aa-h^d^Th^i'luLce ] 

bteL?* bon

The VOGUE MILUNERY ..
Wishes You a Merrv Christmas. §

Christmas is a time for GIFTS |

Many people «»>» 
the rich, tasty

FLAX-O-LENE
rlalm that It not only relieves 
couglis. sore throale or bron- 
chial trouble, but I* aUo a 
splendid blood tonic.

^CsTirpT-are situated on, 
very slope, of Mont Blanc, near l 
mile vlllags of Mont. The uk 
off track la 79 metre* long to u

1 In which the Jumper can check the 
momentum reached In the Jum 
Is the opinion of experts lh« 
cords for akl-Jumplng will be 
en here. A little truck on th- 
row gauge railroad

t the track.

Leopold J. Mahrer
barrister and 80UC1TOB

NOTARY PUBUC 
Bank of Montraal Building, 

,Manatmo, B. C.

__J S5S*Si«W!i«i

'QieSmo!*l^ 

Gitt House

We are offering our ^

MIUINERY at COST PRICE |
20 Per Cent, off Handkerchief*. g

Irish Crpchet and Corsage Rowers. |

See Our Home Knit Products. ^

Phone 725
For Fiih Cookeil ADve and 
Cldpi that are nice andTaity.
Your order we ll take and en
deavor to make the best In the 
land—m. be baaH-

Ye Old Engfiih Fuh & Chips

eurpaaaed anywhere. 
PHONE 785

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late. Carr's Qarag.) 
Expert Repairs. Storage. Cara 

for Hlra. Washing. 
Chapel Streea Phoue

We hare aH brandi of To- 
1»eeo and Cigars, and almort 
arery make of pipe, taclndteg 
the "Loewe." the "O.B.D.”. th. 
••B. B. B." and real 
ebanma In handsome ca*.. 
REAL GIFTS FOR SMOKERS

11th. ANNUAL
MASQIEIAK

mtdw auaploat of the
NeHhfieU FMibdl ahh 
Suturday, Dec. 22.

Daadag 9-1.
JeME s OiehMlit.

__*7.6e

Bern SoaUiiiad Chanoiw 11.99 
Bern National Charaetar 91.09
B«at Comic Dady----------91-09
BaM Comh Gent ----------91.09
B^ Flower Girt------------91.99
OaMa.914W. l-dto.,

Omita. 750.

building of the Jumpe camping from 
the workmen at the top of the tree 
cleared 66 metres betore landing.

I

STYLE QUALITY SERVICE

McADIE
The UnderUker

PHONE we AliBEH* BT.

This
Phonograph
with 10 Double 

Sided Records.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Maate at aU hour*. Mann and 
sarrlea flnt elaae In every 

raapaet.

Room, to rewt b7d.y, w«dt «
miiwEiu

KutO PAINTI^^ 
J C ALLAH

. WOODWORKER^

k_

Bold on easy lermn.
Other models priced at $20 
and up.

Popular Sheet Music now 35 cents a copy. 3

DUNSMORE MUSIC HOUSE
8 Church Street. Nanaimo.

eared 66 mavro.
The bobsleigh true* U 1760 

-ea long, netrly a mile and u ... 
long The downward grade aver- 
aget 9 melrea to the hundred, bnt 
In certain apota It reached 14 per 
cent. Some of the turns, number
ing 18 In all. are nearly vertical. In 
two cases reaching an angle of sev
enty to" eighty degrees. The Unlt^ 
States. England. ArgenUno. Anatria. 
Belgium. Canada. Spain. Finland. 
France. Holland. Hungar^Unly.

tn their official ontriea to the win
ter garnet.

Orange Lily Lodge
Made 2 PreienUtion*

orange Uly Lodge laM ovenlng 
installed officer, a. foH^^

p M Slater Somers; W.M. SlsUr 
Dobln^n; D.M.. Sister FrlHle; <*ap 
lain. Sister ElUngton: Rec. Sec.. Sla
ter Kirkpatrick: FR .
lett; D. of C., Sister Vance: i^ec.
8^r Karr: 2nd ^ 
era: LG.. Sister Gltl»ple; O.G.. Bit
ter Dean: 1st Committee. Sister Mc
Cormack: Commlttac.
Xlckall and Choetham:
Sister McDougall; Plantat. Bister 
Nlckall; Capt. Degree Team. Slrier

*"'^ring the course of a veir Pj^ 
ant social evening, after the Dusm» 
of the lodge had been eom^et^. 
two pr.-scntatlons took place, as fol-

lows. xanalmo. D.C. 19., 192*.
Dear Sister Somers:

The officers anna membera <rf ^ 
Lily orange Lodge 
hero this evening wUh ‘° •*“** 
appreciation of yonr

behalf of our Loyal Order.

Jewel. It to a token of the 
and esteem In which you are bald by 
all of our membera.

We t •*— 
spared lu ->7“‘ — '
an honor to yourself i 
lur order. . I

Also may you continue your good | 
work in the future aa you have U |
* Signed) May

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

____ Smke
XMAS WEEK

ExcNTiioB Fare ...........$2.30

J!r’..r.T'.x'inSrs'!.."
OEa*BROWN. W. McGIRl^

W.W. GRAY
nemt 400 CmnmercUI 84. ^

mmmmms^0
AUCriONEER

W. buy or Mil 
tew or Secood Kami ^ 

^ Oooda.
STORAGE OR BHIPro»q_ 

Asmttoo Boom op** for Oo^

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

WANTED
Ltotlng of Honaea for tala lu 

any part of tka city.
ReoU and AccounU CollMte^ 
Brutal managed and altandad 

to.
fire and auto 

insurance.

E.G.CAVALSKY
(Uquldator)

Is Jewll, 
)lf and a credit t(

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 MihoB St, Pboae 192

Good dry wood cut m stove 
length*.

kindunq wood
Double Load ---------------- J’-®®
Single Load

Delivered m the city.

FOR THE HOUDAYS |
ASK FOR I

RUMMING’S I
FRUIT WINES'

When in Vancouver

It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat. 

reasonablf, rates.

Ksrellent Servlc . Very Central.

St. Regis Hotel
Dun.inuir, near (Iranvtlle St.

(Non-Alcoholic)

...Quality Beverag»-All Flavor.. '

- I Ginger Ale - Ginger Beer |

H ..... Phone 20

groceries 
dry goods 
hardware

Nanaimo, Doc. 19. 1923. 
near Sister Smith: I

Wi. wish 40 congratuUte you onj 
attalnidg the 26th annlvetmiry oi 
vour wedding day. You have reach- 
«I that stage In your Journey where 
the clomls vantoh and the sliver Un- 

,.g stands out In bold relief.
We lake groat pleasure In 

ng you with this small token, 
t to our sincere wish that vou will 

I have a continuance of the good you

""May”yo^ look forw.ard from yo^
I Sliver wedding Day with ^cnow^
' vigor that will carry yon through 
I the years to your Golden AmHver-

p. Mistress. Someru.
! • Sister Dohlnson. W.M.

! Hamewea Rapids 
May Create Entire

New City
Seattle. Dec. 20—A city of 60.-

000 penton-s engaged In eloctro- 
Chemie.il Industries may rtoo on 6> 
IM)U acres of sagebrush beside the 
folumhla river, to exploit water 
power rivaling that of Niagara FYUIa 
If success fellows plans referral by 
Iho Fwleral Water Power Commls- 
sloh In TVTlsnmgWlirD C:. to Colonel 
W. J. Borden, army engineer tor 
this dlatricl.

Suoli a city would stand at Priest 
ILvplds. Wa.-di.. 160 miles east of

1 swuile. on the other side of the Qm-
! cade niounlaiua. __
I ^ sulwldlary of the General Elec

tric ( omp.any has applied to the com 
for a Hcenso to construct a

JOBRnUOR
COETRACTOB AMD BUILDBB 
Fisas »Ml*ne41
Olvaa oa aU OaaMS etl^tMUgs 

saS Bwoto Work. __

STAGE
NuainM to Part AImtu
Ooun^e^lnT^S^^ctorlg

a pja. UOR

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Call us for long trips. Day or 
Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Phone. 1185.

Phone us a trial order,.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

AGENT FOB ALL STEAMSHIP 
COMPANIES

Drop In Talk It Over
A L PLANTA Agent.

Naiwlino, B. C.

Caia£anNalioi»l Railways 

THE PANTORIUM
Clean, and preaam. ctolhea and 
return, everything bnt the dm. 
413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

an CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Licensed Chimney Sweep.)
PnmacKi and Stove Pipes 

Cleaned.

WILUAM HART
Sts Wrntworih Strrrt

-rautcDAlWFlGHT- 
IN MEATS

VOUKHOWAREW^

nonrlsh-

m t^'glant“f hn“ie^ bl^f 
you. Our pure meaU wUl 
bring him to Umo.

Watch for Mr. Happy 
Parly.

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 
. our running In lystem. 

Fixed Price, on Fo«l Be^alTm

Generatora, Startora and Bat
teries.

WORK guaranteed.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

G.W.Y.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 nr 797

Unperial' LMadry Ot- Dtd. 
(Voluntary Uqnldatlon)

CrMC«t Hotel

Home Cooking
and tka hast et attanltealw 

to gksato and keartea.

Kates Moderate

Phone 348
Dr. Harold Crocker GiD

Dentist
Brun^Kon Bldg.

1 wHBNlHIIAHAMOtTOPAT
I TUI WHID801

I FIRST oLAan ao^a*1 Rood Brnrioa Tkroaikart.

ADen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

CHEERIO

any more, can't dance end 
neHher of us can slug worth 
a darn, but you should tee oar

Smile
There's no grief In our shop. 

WE SELL .
LnEgUngGns

MM
Makete^ TWi

Bool & Wilson’s
BB VlctorU Oreecmii. P*»«*e S®»

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank et Montreal Bulkltng. 
Cor. Albert end WeUece BtreeU

PHiLPon’s cirE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

hich n dam dcclarid here to bo In j 
i bl.ioirlnl half aguln as long oo the ■
1 barrier across the Mtastoslppl river 
i at eKokuk. U. It to proposed to do-
I velnp»750..00 horse-power fmj" 4he I we have the W

!now devoted to sagebrush and|l ------ -rwie.! r«d ...... .......H *
■: butu h grass, but oapablo. nccordlng i 
’-.iSkperts of ytrteniK nr—::>essed j 
tfniliB and crops under irrigation.

The- soil to volcanic lava, ground to 
powder by age-gone glaciers.

The cost of the power develop- j 
ment to put In the application at 
*41.000.000, and the cost of bund

ling the city at *12.000.000.

dry wood

One Cora --------------- ----- $5 50
*>Qnftmy Mud

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other teen

A J. SPENCER 
Prkctol PhaibBr
E»tinuite* Gvtia-

004 Fourth Bt. PboiieTII^

ALEX. K. LOW '
GRACE STREET

Cart Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

Chmpnctk T**tteBri»b
* Ledyamllh women tells how 
denee.

Mm. Monnua a*y«:

bed some time when I culled In 
Dr. Kennedy. He bed her up

GEO.
- Red Croee Boome. Herald Blk.

^ NABSlmo. ^
Nanaimo, Tuesday. Tkuradty 

and Balurday.
Houm; Tuesday 1

>.» i« 1 
Inga 9 to 9.

CONSULTATION FREE
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“AVY COT
RETTES

(Quality'"

Vi#
ylOforlS^.
,20 - 55^

and in this of 
Y- SO and ICO-
&

Mor« sold 
than all oth*r brands 

combined

BeaaHfallp’eooland
Smoking^

, j. t
* PBOIC^ 

ITSsaiSZI
PHONES 

175 sad 9Z0MITCHELL’S 
FARMERS’MARKET

ne H«e (« Bta TJbc b Etoj li». Quiilj »a Serro.

Christmas Specials
We have the choicest selection of Local Poultry on the market at the lowest prices.

Turkeys, Geese, Ducklings 
and Chickens

These will be the finest variety ever displayed in Nanaimo.

MsoMMMfiisinaiMsnmaMMRawnssaRSMjaKiMa.^
MEAT DEPT.
WEKK-lUtD gF»CLAl.H

Grocery Department
ll«*rc’» Whnt Vou Wm "

Pork RoMts Irom. Ib. -----------------
Choice Beet RoasU. from per lb. _ 
Prime Beeon to e

Bulk mu 
No. 1 Joni 
Xra;

Amhlre RoU (owa cure), per Ufc...
. per lb. ...--------

ikea. 
Xmas CnkM. 
Xma* Cakea,

special, a....................
laihan Apples, real value, box. 

3 lb. fruit Bultai

Come* Beef (bOBoUaa), Ib. . 
Pickled Porte, per Ib. .
Pork Saneace. per pound aoe; i Iba. tor.....
Tomato Sauace, per Ib-------------------------
Cambrldse Sautaca. per lb-----------------------

STEAKS MINCED TO ORDBlR.

8 lb cherry, each ------
2V4 lb«.. Iced (dark),

Xmaa Cake*. 2 lb. dark trult. each.
Scotch Shortbread .large cake. Iced.....
Scotch Shortbread, amall cake. Iced...
mycr PlgB. new. per lb.............. ........—~
Cherler Raisin*. 2 pkta. for------ ------------
Almond*, new. fancy, lb................................
Roberuon * Marmalade. 1 lb. Jara. each, 
We carry a full line of Xma* Good*. Ci 

leave your order with u». We dellvt

=!“teach------

each------------«»c

MIXED PEUL
mtem MHAT 

FK» AND DA-THB 
ORTBTALUtED CHERRMB 

PRHBHRVTO OnmBR 
WCTRACTB

QIALITY
miE

SERVICE

Xmas Fruits, Nuts, 
Confectionery

APPLES
NAVEL ORANGES 

JAP ORA.NGES
CRANBERRIES 
MIXED NUTS 

PUTTEh CANDY 
CHOCOLATES 
BOX CANDY

Gift Suggestions
Wanted Goods at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

LADIES’ WEAR MEN’S WEAR
HOSIERY

HANDKERCHIEFS
UNDERWEAR

GLOVES
CAMISOLES

SiUC BLOOMERS 
LINENS 

TOWELS
PURSES AND BAGS 

IMBREliAS

BELTS
UNDEI^EAR

HANDKERCHIEFS
SWEATERS

SHIRTS

ARM BANDS 
SUSPENDERS 
NECKWEAR 
HALF HOSE

Election in Bulgaria 
Like One in America

SofU, Dec. 2ft—T’le .o-idu.;*, 
the electlone la BuKtarla laet month 

re the day an atroo>tpbire ri nilar 
that of an election day In Amer- 
. The voting booth* were In the 

public Bchools and as each voter;, pre
sented hlmeeir he waa obliged to 
show hi* reglutratlon card to the 

eeident of the voting precinct.
In the voting room the ttekou of 

the varloua partle*. a different color
— “.JTSpjjranged t* the table 

The voter aelected hi* ballot, placed 
It in a plain envelope and sealed It.

....................... envelope In a
of any

kind were permitted on balloU 
envelope*, a single mark on either 
causing the ballot to bo declared 
void when the countera were doing

The election board* were made 
> of repretwntailve* of all partle., 
id a policeman was sutioned at 

each polling place to eee that the 
law was enforced. The
the election board 
view In cotHested .

ThI* system 1* followed In the 
cltlea. hut In the smaller and r- 
moto villages, owing to luck of orgi 
niistlon the proceeding* are not i 
highly perfected. However, th 
right* of voters arc well guarded.

Rf»fOV.Ui .>0X1015.
1 img to announce that I have re

moved from the Globe Hotel to the

WANTED—To hear from owner 
good farm for sale. State < 
price, full particular*. U. P. Bu*h. 
MlnueapoU*. Minn. 58-6l-2ro

e subject t

Full Value for
PubUc’s Money

Is Ford’s Aim
<rhlH Is Possible 

Taking Over I 
trol.

CLASSIFIED MiS

____iMRIMIttRMlIlMRMdlMRlWiaMinilM

irGhtfs tinas Gifts ~
for MEN and BOYS

—11 NOW IS TFE TIME TO MAKE A SEliXTION FOR “HIS” 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

WANTED TO BUY—Modern alx- 
roomed houslo with about two 
acres of ’good land, within easy 
distance of Nanaimo. State low
est cash price to 66, ITce Pn<s* 
Office. »®-*‘

WA.NTED—Refined young girl 
light housework. Apply 64 1 

• ^ of 8St., between hour*
Pine

YTANTED—Houseaeeper with child 
for'Vtod home, near school. State 
wages preferred. Apply Boi 
Free Press Office.

MALE HELD WANTED—Earn 16 I 
$!« day gathering 

and herb*.
roadside: book 
Botanlcsl, 27

. In the fields and 
and prices free. 

C, West Haven.

M«. AmUnd,i. (»c, box« 25c. 35c. 50c 75c tl.M 
Handkerchiefs (initialed) ..........and 30c each
“Kum”-a-Part” Cuff Button..........50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Silk Mufflers............................... $2.50. $3.TO. $3.50 and $4.00
Jaeger Mufflers....................................... $2.00. $2.23 and $2.50
Silk Shirt, in Gift Boxe. .........................................................$5.50
English Broad Cloth Shirts..........................................................$5.50

NECKTIES IN GIFT BOXES
The finest range to select from. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50. 

$2.50 to $3.50.

WANTED— Clama. 
Ding Company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

4I-tt

m Sock, in silk, wool and lisle. 50c. 75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
M and $1.75.
^ “llickok" Bellograms. Belts with Initialed Buckles. $1.00. 
% $1.25. $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00.

Men’s New Hat, and Ca,».^ Jaeger Shirts. Golf Sweaters.

Men’s Dressing Ghwns. Men’s House Coats. Sweaters in aO

FOR SALE

By his t ine gauge 
V.. he has

put
Poughkeepsie. N.Y., 

moved one more step towards his 
goal: To control the production of 
everything, from raw materiala to 
finished articles, which enter into 
the manufacture or his motor cars 
and tractors. .Indeed, Henry has 
gone even further; he baa hIs own 
railroad to bring In basic raw ma.- 
icriala and to carry away hla cars.

Only a while or so ago h waa an
nounced that Ford had acquired 
very extensive Umber lands and 
Iferge mills from the production of 
the huge quantity of wood utilised 
In making hi* car*, and thet he 
would proceed to do bis own trans
porting of thhi material.

And vraan't it only a little while 
ago that the news was published 
that he bad bought Important - 
properties?

■Before that he had made notable 
progress in corralling pUnts whose 
product he could advantageously use 
at his motor and tractor work*.

•Mn a short time." Henry Is quot-

FOR RHStT—Nanoose District, 8- 
reomed house, toilet and hath, 
chicken house, bam and ontbolld- 
Ings, large we.H-kept garden, a 
age Very sultabl* for chickens 
pig*.

Motor (Company. We are very close 
to that point right now. By control
ling every process of mannfacture 

ultimatethat goes Into the uUlmate product 
we will tm able to make a machine

all along tl 
when they cease to exist, the

consider renting furnished, 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
NaaooM, a C. 41-tf

FOR SALE— Five horses. 1800 i

TEACHER WANTED—for Primary 
Division of North Cedar School. 
Apply J. T. Hepbnrn. Secy.. Cedar 
P.O.

FOR SALE—Young cow. fresh In. 
Apply H. E. Petmann, EaM Wel
lington. 6-6t

FOR SALE—Single t 
less Shotgun. Ivor 
Phono 1004R.

spect; garage I

a P.O. Box 463 Nanaimo.

.nd Km

SLATER SHOES FOR MEN
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN’S GLOVES 
MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S SLIPPERS 
l^S SHOES 
BOYS’ GAUmETS 
BOYS’ SWEATERS 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS and 
REEFERS
BOYS’ SUSPENDERS 
BOYS’ SUITS 
BOYS’CAPS

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in 
Gift Boxes. 50c. 75c. $1.00.

LADIES’ SILK UMBRELLAS 
LADIES’ HOSIERY

H^LEPRc^^F 
Ho/IERy

riV25.'$T:5b:$l.73. $ia) silk HOLEPROOF HOSE
CLUB BAGS. SUIT CASES. ______)_____________

TRUNKS SHOP EARLY

FOR SALE—300 chicken*, year old 
tS.OO a doxen, good and fat. Good 
for Uble or pen. Apply John Fa 
vetta. Jingle Pot Road, second 
house . W. F. Co. farm. »2-tf

1 The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd
® JAEGER PLRE WOOL WEAR

Store Open Eyery Evenint This Week.

llwiiWiiWiiWiiKigSiim"^^

public will have full value f 
money.

•This Is *

FOR SALE-—Christmas Trees. 7 ft. 
60c delivered. Phone 667L1.

01-121

only ot aulomoblle-, hot In all lines 
are going to be compelled to do. Bu- 
stnese. not only the automobile bual-
____1* coming to big hualnesB, and
the only way In which big buslnea* 

exist i* to cwfitrol everything 
thjt enters Into Its ultimate pro-

Ford is not. of course, the first 
or the only American business gi
ant to proceed along this line of be
coming self-contained, so to speak. 
Durant made quite a start year* ago. 
General Motor* ha* punraed. and is

FOR. SALE—6 acrea of cleared Und 
3 block* south of Leonard’s 
ner on Bruce Ave. Apply Thos. 
Reynolds, teamster. South Five 
Acres. Phone 278LS.

i*ser concerns. Marahall Field A 
Co. manufacture -norroous quanti
ties of the dry goods they sell 
wholesale and retail. Sears. R 
buck A Co. are also manufacti

FOR RENT—Im ccupatlon
6-roomed modern bungalow, fur- 

garage. good garden. New
castle Townslto Addition. Apply 

OU-tfRudd. .Mitchell A Co.

TOR SALE—Christmas Trees. 7 ft.. 
60c delivered. Phone 657L1.

200-121

JCHT A FKW I SKFI L Hl G<;i>tTIONS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Club Bags and Suit Cases
For the Car—Tires. .Skid Chains, Spot Light 

Window Wiper*. .Mirror*. Knee Rug*. Wr 
For the Uttle One*.—Doll*. Trunk*. Velocipedes. Wagons. Kld-

. Flash 
iiche*. el

(CW.OO
Lights.

die Kars and Skooter*.
We also carry a complete Hue of Club IUg». Suit Cases and

Trunks. Call in and lm>k them over.

C. F. BRYANT
victoria Crescent.

THE GIFT SHOP”
TOR RENT—Store with workshop, 

Front street. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell A Co., or A. Henderson, roar 
of premise*. »3-tf

LOST — Purse containing small 
amount change and fountain pen. 
between Dominion Theatre and 
railway track. Reward on return 
Free Pres*. 4-3t

Over forty friends of Miss 
Hendrickson gathered at her home 
at Chase River recently and tender
ed her a linen shower, the shower 
being held In view of the fact that 
Miss Hendrickson I*, on Dec. 26th. 
to be married to Mr. eGorge Kaye.

Mr. Kaye te vrell known in local 
baoeball clrclea, being popniarly 
known a* "Lefty." awl during the 
past season pllchsd some very nice 
games for the local clnb. Following 
their marriage the young couple 
win take up their residence in Van
couver.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

Gifts bought at this store will please.

NANAIMO ’TRADING COMPANY
99 Sb«<t Phone 437

MIBS ginSTB MUIR
Ig TBNDBRED BHOWKR 

At the homo of Mrs. George Muir. 
Haliburion street. about thirty 
frUnd# gathered and tendered a lln- 

_ ahower to Mle* gnslo Muir wbo 
leaves for San FTsncisco 
ried In January.

A sleigh loaded with the gifts 
was drawn In by Master Will Muir 
who was dressed as 8anU Clans. The 
brMe-to-be was the recipient ' 

bsantlful gifts.

CSiMALiyiNJlMO 
KUIWAT

To Victoria, 8:30 a.m. and 1:36 
p.m. dally.

To Courtenay, 12:60 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Port Arbernl. 12:60 noon 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan, 8:30 Wed- 
Saturday.

WelllngtoB, 12:60 (noon) and

• invite* yon to call and s.e our CUT GLASS ROOM fillo.l with a 
beautiful line of the fln.Tii Cut Glass on ll.-lglan lllaiiks. 6<w 

r special Bowl at 86.00; Cnara* and Sugar* at 16,75 pair. 
Semi-Cut Glass our value* are astounding. Bowl*.

Cr.«ras and Sugar*. 82 00 snt. Extra Special: Water Set. 85.00. 
I Vase*. 81.50 and 82 25. BaakeU. 82.25.a etc.

Everythlrig the beat at the price at

E. W. HARDING’S

nesday
To WelllngtOB 

6:30 p.m. daliy.

L C FIRTH. Agent.

and re-For expert piano tuning 
pairing, employ

R. W. BOOTH 
437 Fltswllllam St. Phone 248

rmUgTMAB BHOPPWG. 
Member* of The KeUlI Msrchan*s 

Asaociatlon store* will remain open 
evenings from Dec. 17 to 24 In- 
elnsivB. closing all day Wednesday 
follovring Christmas and New 

I Years.

WRIST
WATCHES

We have tlice from a, low as 
$6.50 to $50.00

Ask to see our 14k white 
gold, 17 jewel rectangular 

This is a beauty at
$25.oo:

You win be repaid by a 
visit to this popular jewelry 
store.

THORNEYCROFT’S
JEWELERS

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
Marshalls Hardware Store
Dolb, DoE Baggies, Kiddy Carts. Tricycles, Waggons aid 

many other lines too miinerons to nlfntion.

Stock- of
CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc.
any of which will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOPtARLY AND GET HRST CHOICE.
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

STOVES AND HEATERS, $10.00 Down, $10.00 a Morth.

CHOICE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
GEESE, BEEF, MUTTON AND PORK
Navel Oranges. Jap Oranges, Fancy Winter Banana Ap^e»- 

Vegetables of all kinds for Christmas trade.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
(Limited) ^

Phone 2 133 CommerjIl.Street



Slippers!® Shoes
Will Be Appreciated
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here is where will find some BICL,VALUES for I
TODAY, TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY k

take advantage of our big shoe and slipper
VALUES TONIGHT, 7 to 9.

So-Cony Slipper*, 
rimmeil with ribbon. In^l

Sp-rlal price........

Men’s Car^t Slipjicr* <11^-
reel
lealh-........
Sale I’rlre

KOR THK MKX‘
We hare u Rood ranRo of 

Men’s Xraaa Slip_ clippers
s of »i.no. lit.PS. 
5 ana 9S.P5.

Men’s Dress Shoes, in 
black or brown, Goodyear 
wells, recede or block toe.
xn...s»u 54_80
Price per pair^

Men’. Black Kid Pullman 
Slipper.: also Men’. Brown 
Kveretl Sllppera with 
ed inner nolea 
Special Price

■ with quHt-

$2.75

%

FVed with Ihe threat of an 
nlpht Blttlnit, until dayltrht

rnln* If Iher did not puah — 
throURh the Premier’. Redistribu
tion and Attorney General Maneon a 
B«er and IJquor Bllla. membera of 
the LcRUlaturo apeeded up . la»t 
ulRht and wens let off with a four-j 
hour ahltt. aaya yesterday’a Victoria

StlrauUKHl by reports of the bit
ter row. oTcr beer and redistribution 
and R^naatlonal atleranta. orer th. 
Third Party crowded public ifUler- 
iea followed the doing, of the legla- 
latora until after mldnlRbt, eager to 
be preaent at an eruption.

The seeston atarled off with rred 
getting into an argument 

7. S(

llttRIttRIHtn

rRCD W.ilfsiai
Ladies* and Children’s Re«dy-to-Wear. icBock

§ Plenty to Choose From - At Moderate Prices

i with J. W. Jonea over the new con- 
i ivtltuency of Salmon Arm and Ita re- 
5 latlon to Kamloops. Thla develop- 
. fd Into a Tlgoroua oratorical effort 
I by Mr. Anderaon In which he an- 
( nouncod that he had yesterdv been 
r offered the nomination for Salmon

Ladle.’ Quality Juliets In 
shades of green, brown, red

$1.95
aivnaov

various styles; Boudol. -..i- 
per*. 8o-Co»y. and other, 
with rubber heels. QCf« 
Xmas Sale Price........WWW

: -But I am not golngn to carry w.
i any further.” Mr. Andarwn eald. ’T 
f have done my duty and my beK for 
* the last seven years and I don’t bo- 
k Ileve any man can do more for the 
1 people of this ProTlnco.” 
r J. B. Clearlhue In the chair bang- 
\ ed hls bell and called him to order 
\ live times, but Mr. Anderaon *—
1 fore he aal down. managt4 -------
t phaalM to the Houae that ’Thore 
f arc no poor aporta In Kamloope; 
5 there Is no trouble trying

mmsTingii pieseits
We have hundreds more to choose from besides diese 

So come in and look around.
^kf%« Space does not permit complete details of Our Stodk.

wammvmsm
I A NEW COAT iS A GOOD GIFT

UTILITY COATS FUR TFdMMED COATS
! of the much wanted A fine selection of fur

. „„..r the "people of Kamloope 
k cause they are all good fellowa.”

Ladles’ Boudoir Slipper, 
with rubber heels, In differ
ent shades of old rose, grey, 
lavender, brown and blacic 
Xmaa Sale Price, | 
per pair .

B ano Diaca.

:$1.65

Extra Special in Men’s Fine Boots, eight 
styles to choose from. $6.95
$9.00 values for .

Ladies’ New Street Shoes. Pumps and
Oxfords, the very latest.^ $5.95

---------good fellt-.. j
When 8.5D o’clocK came Mr. An- j 

derson finally ceased after Mr.Jonea 
had called him ’’the beat eight-hour 
day clock In the houae.”

Premier Ollrer got up and ex
plained the advantages of the divi
sion and the Houae paaaed It without 

ly mors talk. j
From 8.66 to 9.i0 claaaea doling . 

with the consUtuenclee of Kaslo. j 
Slocan. Llllooet, MacKenile. Nanai- ' 

Nelson. New

Priced at ....................$5.45 i

Richmond’s Shoe Store
' Telephone 621 Nanaimo, B. C ^

Ellison’s Specials 
For Today

immm

Utility CoaU at special prices for Xmas. 
Regular $19.50. Special at.........„.$16.S0

Utfies’ Pleated Skirts, very smart and al
ways a useful gift; regular. $10.50, 
Special at ...........-I........................$7.95

lined Velour and BoKvia Oolb Coats, reg. 
to $27.50. Special at____ _...„...$19.T5

Children’s Navy Serge Dresses, wefl made 
and neatly trimmed; for ages 6 to 14

Silk Hose m all the newest colors and every 
size from ..................................- $1.00

North OkanBRon. North Vancouver. : 
Omineca. Prince Rupert, Rovelstoke ■ 
and Richmond were put through on 
the explanation of the Premier.

At 9.11 Tom Uphill awoke tr^“ » 
nap and wanted to know if Femlo

re I’m going to run In .Nanaimo.
Mr. Uphill waa aamir^ th« ^r- ,

nle"**waa *golng to be loft, the Pre
mier adding that he had been told

,--— - - ....... ....._ .
Fancy Hand-painted China Afternoon Tea Sets. 27 piec«

Regular $18.75. Sale Price ,...... .......................f
,F.nc, Ha„d.p,in«d Cfc ,B.„y S..., 11 phc«.

price $11.50. Sale Price.......................................^ '
Doll Buggies, wicker, reg. $6.93. ^je....................$ •
Doll Buggies, wicker, reg. $77x Sale....................$ •
Swan Rockers, reg. $:>.50. Sale............*7 7c c'V tfi
Hand-pamled Burnt Lralher Cusluons reg. $7.75. Sale $6.55 
Thermos Lunch Kits. reg. $6.25. Sak.... ................ •u*.;s,„pWnd,w..^..;«; $650 sa......B-uUdies’ Strap Wnsl Watches, reg. $6.5U. "
Ladies’ Gold-filled Unk Wnst Watches, reg. $7.75 for $6.10 
Wooden Trains with tender, reg. $2.35. Sal^- ^
All Wind-up Mechanical Toys...................... 20 .0 R |on

Si Lt be a2^ pnrch.se.

Ellison Palace ol Sweets
—TWO ------------------------------------- - W.Uomni.Tclal Hired-

auuiu* — -— -------
that hw triend would contlBoa

‘^AT9”2V‘ihe Vancouver aecUon 
came up. and Sam Guthrl* Immedi
ately urged a vote to cut down on 
the six members for that city.

“No one can show me where Van
couver should get sU membera and 
Victoria four, while the miners on 
this island hav- their repreaenta-

I

Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs from.... . . .25c

A splendid' selection of Bead Necklaces 
from_________________ SOc to $2.95

Silk and Wash Satin Camisoles. Priced 
from _______________ $100 to $3.95

years. aL_____ $3J5, $4.59 and $4.95

Lace Collars. Vests and Flannel GJbus and
Sets from............................. .Sic to $2.95

Silk and Wool Hose for women. These
make a splendid gift. At..........$U5 «p

All sizes and styles in Gloves of fine suede, 
fabric, deerskin and kid cloth, lined and
unlined.

MMHasiMMlHMH.

,1., 0.1 Ibromi. ■!.. <™,
Cowichan and Newcastle. Mr.

qMUSKMKXT T.\X
WILL «K RKOn KD

thirty per cent
There will be a reduction of thirty 

„a« TnUnced urnlg^T

I red'

UpblU said. ’ All the brains are not 
centered In these two cities. ’

Only nine members voted with Mr 
Guthrie ti reduce Vancouver to five

I Buy Yoiir Christmas Presents at 
Fred W. Fielder’s New Store

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY--------- -
Store Open Every Night This Week.

unless

tested that I Mr. Uphill raovea co 
heavy and members to three, but 

■‘wouW torce the ruled it out of order, os the House

theatres o go out of business.

Cash & Carry 
MEATS

had already voted to iucr«o« * 
representation from three to four.
. At 9.30 o’clock Premier Oliver 

mJvod that the bill be reported com 
plete with amendments and It mov^ 
out of the committee stage ready 

r final consideration of the House. 
At 9.36 H. O. Perry Introduced 

lend

Christmas 1923 
PRICE LIST

J .BO & SON
General Groceries

Onening Notice
We are pIe.vsod to announce that Tfr^Jy^rwerlM
s i^poru-d Macarom. 0... c.
and Cheese.»na Cheese.

A hearty Invltatfon 1. nxtend.’d to Ihe public lo visit our store 
WK .n.M TO IMJ-IASK.

Turkey, 33c lb.
No. I birds, local and Eastern

Geese, 28c lb.
Roasting Chickens 

33c lb.
Legs of Pork (ham) lb. 25c
Fore Legs of Pork, lb.... 15c
Legs Lamb. lb. .......... - 35c
Kidney Suet, lb............. 20c
Chopiied Suet, lb..........20c

bills, one to amend the Munici
pal Klections Act and Ihe other 

i«nd the .Municipal Act. Both »>■ 
ese are the results of the dollbera- 
>ns of tho House municipal com- 

mlitee. over which Mr. Perry pre 
sUUbS. ’Hie hills were given tbel 
lirst'readlng.

At 9.<0 the log export Issue loom
ed up again, when Hon. T. U. Pat- 
lullo moved the adoption of the r(^ ‘ 
imrt on the Forest Conservation bill | 
which proposed to i
IM)rt Ol logs trom March. 1930. Mr. 
Bowser sought to amend It so aa to 

, loR export prohibition come 
effect on IRbcemher. 1924. 
r. Pattullo said the date had 

! 1,C. n set tor 1930 as a compro 
I «ith the timber men because by

iiWliiWi>WllWiiWl»WW«»^
te.\chkr wanted

For Fourth Division of Brechin 
School. Apply Frank Newberry^. 
Box 68. Nanaimo, B.C. O’-r'

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

DRY GOODS AND
Wo would like to Uke this ”JL“lumpily* attende*
--------- • delivery. All ’ Ctto.

Borvl^and W
R. BURNS

BEEF
Sirloin Steak, lb............25c
RountFSteak. lb............. 20c
Pnme Rib Roast, lb........ 18c
Rump Roast, lb. 18c, 20c
Pot Roast, lb. 12’ic, 15c
Boiling Beef. lb. ..........10c
Hamburg Steak, lb.........15c
Cooked Tripe. 2 lbs.......25c
p„y,Po,kWg^"'^5c

liner nicii -----
1 lime It was considered that the mor- 
; k. l will have developed sufficiently 
to care for the surplus production 
which Is now exported.

Mr. Bowser’s amendment waa vot
ed down 23 to 18.

Al 9 65 .Mr. Pooley naked whether 
(Iroilng fomml.ssloner MacKenxle 

j was a British subj«><:. as It wv«-s »up- 
' posed all members of the ttepart- 

‘meni of laind. were. The quest on 
w.!” deelnred cut of order at that

'*"ai to o’clock the House started In;
,mm!.i«. again on the bill to am-^ 

•end., the Hospital Act. with Mr. An- 
der.on in the chair. There wa.s a 
halt lor a minute when Mr. Airfer- 

i I, c •mph.l.'csl thaht he had been 
! imndiMl a rt.py of U.o bill with noth- 
I tsa,. .Y« 4t. HO lhal he did noi know

T. A. -----------
DR Commercial St. NanSMo 
We 8UU have a few Xmaa An- 

nnoU left.
Also a good selection of Child
ren’s Books. A good book 
makes a nice present. If you 
need a Mouth Organ, we can

*“The f^BowIng a 
new books Justthe new 

• The Bond TrI 
don Hill Gr« 

"Fifty-Fifty.” 
■’The Fighting 

Chambe 
••Feet of 

TUI

rgan, we '

few of

Christmas Gifts
MUSICi<^ TOYS

consisting of Saxophones. CoraeU, Drums. Yioliiu. Whudet. 
Bells with Beater and Instnictioitt. Ete.

Dunsmore Music House
8 Church St ^ Nanaimo. B. C

‘jL^Nell Lefou. 
Chance, ” Rob!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Clay.” Margarette

•Featheiiitone.” Chas. Rex. by 
Ethe----------

Santa Claus
“The Oaipkrds M Pine Croft.” 
"Hm^Chlldren’a Children,” Ar-

BlcycJes............ •T.7.X to »t2.00 Oa^

Phone 820 for anything yon 
would like reserved.

'''Member  ̂and clerks beRan to hunt 
for the .:.l.-»ii.R copy. The Promi^
. ol np to ai'irt and explain some-

produced and Mr- Andereon 
I siurtod lo read It. ^ .
i Miijor Burdo rose and asked tlm. 
I, Z in Kn.liah 80 the Houae

■ eoiio.^d-rstand.
Mr. Uphill—t morn Archie Mc- 

Doinild lr....sIato It Into Derbyshire.

W. R. GRIFFITH
Proprietor

Store in Royal Bank Building

Wl.v don’t they put mo In tho chair 
■■>T„ e It. a While.

1), K. 1’. Macdonald— The elec 
■ir chair would bo all rlRhl. 
Chairman Ami'rson—Order, or- 

<lnr; yiy. must reallxe this 1*^* de
assembly her*.

Board and roSin by day or month 
,t lA.wiher’8, 395 Nlcol St. 4-301

MOOSE
DANCE

Xmas Eve, Monday, 
Dec. 24th. 

Oddfellows’ Hall

XOVKLTY FIVK ORCUBSTR-X 
Dancing from 9 to 1.

Gentr, $1.99. itoliei Free.

; sbcmFiy^ke;.:^;n.«;^

Baseball Gome. Ping Pong.

Doll ! 
Doll.......
Wheel Barrows $I.aS to $2-25 
Xmas Tree Ornaments..

Junior Combination On

TrSlnTon‘*.rirk"Si.«
Friction

^iias Tree Ornaments.................................... '/c.
Tinsel, per yard. 5c. Extra heavy Tinsel. Ij4jd*- for lOc.

A very large assortment of Chil^n s Books, mcludiiig
Chums. Boys’ Own, etc., etc.

I DOLLS
ii£ Dressed Dolls. Kid Body DtoUs. Ma-Ma Dolls, uni

I heads.
Wash Tubs. Blinks and majy other to 

delimit the children.
Oi>en Every Evening.

^ rtjsgvrv Hmmmmm

•41•3

■3

I



Say Merry Chriaffiaa Thu Year With a
CRAIG PIANO

r„. .m m. ... c,...,^ " nr..S.”t V.~!:UMI. tU etnrdy con.tructlon. lU be«ttty oI aewpi «na 
flnrth

:K;i'ZiV... «.r...m,.....«p"f_“ :”’zirL. ».
Yon hay# b<?en

11 In your homB at once.

GA FIETCHER MUSIC a
St Commercial 8t.

UMirED.
-NaaalBo’B Hoalc Hen Nanaimo, B. C.

WWMaWIWMWIlWIIWliWigWWK

m
SELECT YOl R

XMAS GIFTS
Our Drug Store 

KODAKS
KODAK ALBUMS 

STATIONERY 
CHOCOLATES 

PERFUMES 
H.A1R BRUSHES 

MILITARY BRUSHES 
WATERMAN PENS 

EVERSHARP PENCIl^ 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES

mSi
mm

Silk Lingerie

mtiG!

KENNEDY
the drugosi

Chumlat^n^^^^Dr^Slit «»r

•Try Our DniR Store FlraL"

The Gift truly feminine— 
beyond a doubt she would 
be delighted tolind any one 
of the Gifts mentioned be
low among her presenU on 
Xmas Morn.

'■m

brush setsCOMB AND —

GILLHTTT'S RAZ'Lctt-s razors 
OILBT CASES 
NCY PACKAGE

Silk Nightgowns ........$6.95
SakCamosiles $1.50 to $2.75 
Silk Bloomers $2J0 to $4.50 
Silk Step-ins $3.75 to $6.90 
sak Underskirts, priced at 

$5.50, $5.95 and $6.50
TOIL-- -

FANCY PAC------
PERFUMES 

SWAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
Our windows are a sample of 

tbe line goods shown.
F. C. STEARMAN

GLOVES
Choose j: your Gift Gloves 

from our fine holiday show
ing. We show them in kid, 
chamoisette. suede, etc., in 
plain and fancy effects; all 
sizes. Per pair $1.00 to $5

Xmas is not far away-in fact there 
days left in which you may make your Gft, Selection^ 
We urge you to shop now—before Stocks b^Ome depleted 
and while we can give you the altcDtioa we wish you 
to have.

HOSIERY
A pair or more of dainty 

Silken Hose is sure to meet

Mlm Jean Dryadnle. who has bwn 
attending the Uniyerslty of Califor
nia at Berkeley, will h« homo *- 
morrow to spend Christmas ana 
Nbw Years with her parents. Dr. and 
Mm. W. F. Drysdale, Townalie.

......... ,j sure to meet
with her approval. Choose 
them here from our splendid 
assortments. All colors and 
all sizes. Prices from, pair 

$1.00 to $3.75

Our New ‘‘GIFT’ Dept
WILL SOLVE THAT PROBLEM.

Benson's flowers. Including ^am.

lets, at the Vogue Millinery, Com
mercial street.

Mah Jong Sets
The children of St. Ann's Con

vent are giving a concert this eve
ning. At the close of the concert the 
grand drawing for the Chrlatra- 
T»e Fund will take place.

Open House 
KUy «>a 
lay.

p,e.«ntedfas .
, Carl Laenrmle

Baptist Sunday School Chrlatmaa 
Trmt. Wednesday. Dec. 19lh at 7.S8 
p.m. Good program AdmliMon
tree; collection ______ «-*t 1 FOOTULL

UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

Onmberlnnd and 'Wostmorelano 
Aaaoclatlon grand concert, enpper 
and dance at 7.30 on Friday. Doc. 21 
In St. John Ambulance Hall. Bale 
of tickets reawe on Tuesday l«th; 

18 of cakes from ladles thank

hiB game Is all the rage 
throughout the country at 
present. . Aa a Gift one of these 
seu would prove unique. Your 
friends would enloy many hap
py hours playing this fascinat
ing Cblneee game. We are 
showing some specially priced 
seU for the Holiday Season. 
Prlceo from $11.05 to riT.OO

Hundreds of beautiful GifU are grouped tog^her in 
a wonderful showing in this new department. T^re is 
sparkling Cut Glass, shining Silverware. Va^. Rower 
Bowls, Pictures. Picture Frames and dainty Tea Sets to 
choose from, besides hundreds of others too numerous to 
mention. Come and inspect this wonderful display.

Stationery

SLIPPER SPECIALS

Is always considered an 
acceptable Gift, especially by 
women. Choose from our 
showing of fine Stationery, 
daintily packed in beaudM 

Prit

For Thursday Shoppers
GET YOUR GIFT SUPPERS HERE TODAY AT A 

BIG SAVING.

boxes. Priced from—
75c to $2.50 box.

don&lions Ol raKVH trwtfl a<aAaaa>D 
fully received, -nckots may be had 
from Thorneycrofta'. Tom Smith, or 
Ray Colclough. Anyone dealring fur
ther Information i*one the secre
tary. 1002R. 06-“

Only Three Days , 
tor Xmas Buying

G. W. V. A.

Are not those Piano md Table 
lamps simply “immense”? Noth
ing makes a room look “so 
homy” as a Piano Lamp. We 
have a large range of lamps at 
prices for the lowest pocket

DAVENPORT 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Sunday, Dec. 23rd.

Kick-off at 2.30.

REMOVAL NOnCB.
I beg to announce that 1 have re

moved from the Globe Hotel l< 
Newcastle Hotel. (Signed)
04-tf .... MRS. A.NNIE OORDaS.

USEFUL
GIFTS

that will please Her.

n aU French Ivory

See Wilson's Flower Show Satur
day and Monday. *-*t

COLLECTION AT GATE

How about that Tea Wagon from 
$22.50 to $50.00.

Fountain Pens, self-filling, special 
; Forclmmer's, 69c. 6-St

Woolen Hug-Me-Ti^ts pric
ed from....$2.25 to $4.50

Aprons from........75c to 95c
Kimonas at $3.95 to $10.50 
Short Morning Jackets $2.98 
Sateen Pollyanna Aprons, 

(cretonne trimmed) $1.25

Men’s Slippers at $1.95
Men's Cumfy Slippers in brown, suede and black and 

brown kid: with padded soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Regular lo $3.50. Special Today (Thursday) pr. $1.95

Men’s Felt Slippers at $1.95
Men's English Fell Slippers in plaid effects, with felt 

and leather soles. All sizes 6 to 10. Special Today 
(Thursday), a pair .............................................................$1-95

WOMEN’S STRAPS, SLIPPERS and 
OXFORDS at $5.00 Pair

Better Grade Strapi, Slippers and

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMAS SPECIA15

RohiiisoD's Whole Mlxsd 
Peel, per box . ......... «fc

Raisins, seeded and seedless.
16 os. *lxe ...................»»e
11 or. sire. 2 for......Me

Table Rnlflns. 7 crown, 
large raisin?, pkt........ 80c

Sunmuld Table Ksl.*lns. per
pkt. .......... IIH and «le
Figs, all hire* In slock.

Hunlley a Palmers

Xmas Siockings '^CIsraiTOV

XrlJas Crsciier? AV t« $«J» 
Onr own make Xmas^P^

Almond Paste, ready to pnt
on cake, per lb.............«8c

Drained Cherries, lb...... 85c
Pineapple Chunks, per extra

l.-irge tin ............   ^
Currants, best quality, per

Choice chryaanthemuma nt New
berry’*. Phone 897 R2. »MI

Prlxe wlnnem at the O. W. V. A. 
whist drive last evening were: La
dles. 1st Mrs. P. Main. 2nd Mra. W. 
Ferguson. 3rd illsa I. Derbyshire. 
Gentlemen. 1st J. Wilson, 2nd “ 
Bohlll. 3rd J. Higgins.

Store open every Night be 
fore Xntt. antU 9 o’clock.

Only FOUR more Shoppo« 
Days before Xnu».

Libraiy Table* from $25.00 to 
$65.00.

C/iynpU. Dining Room SeU from 
$75.00 to $400.00.

mmmmtmsmm
MONSTER XMAS 
STOCKING-FREL

For good dry split wood, ring np 
Manlon; Phone 247. 91-Af

____ DAVID SPENCER, UMITED
!igSi9Wi«8iWKiiWi9Wl(»Sg3rg)8ig»gil8iil»aW!»SigSilWii»SiiW

________a- .................................................................................. ........................ ............ .... . „ V..,. ..u -Unrl?. Sundsy, D**-.*^

On Saturday, during the 
Matinee performance at the

Complete Bedroom Seta from 
$90.00 to $375.00.

Fok£ng Card Tablea $4.50 to 
$6.00,

■ Ajoninater and ^ton Ruga, fmeat 
In tbe market, from $6.00 to 
$40.00.

liMgee, Dokn. Cnwn Deeby 
CHDUWARE

Come and see tfaia immeoae a 
: lectioo nd {nices so reaaoDiUe.

Ogiea Every Night TiH 9.30 pjn. 
DOmr FORGET THE KIDOIES
and those less fortunate, with the 
“S. A.” Appeal for Funds. We 
only pau this road once, so c^xm 
^ to the above fund.

J. H. GOOD. Manager.

”;jj.ai(iD&co.
M3MDSS. DC.

lilP....... —

W Dominion ' 
9 aterXmaa 
m at 16.00 ei

» Sion ticret numner.
K Now on view In Oasis < 
9 window.

MWWUWWWMWI

Theatre. .
_i stockings, 
each, will he

-o mon- 
valned 
given. 

Dd girl
Ml fD.w vaA'u, will -we? ^ivc-u,

K one each, to the boy and girl 
9 holding the winning admls- 
M Sion ticket number.

iJ.

STEMR FORCED 
UTOHJILirAX 

FORREPURS

Mra. IL W. Woodward of Victoria 
U spending a few daye with her atp- 
ter Mra. J. H. Good. Alter Satur
day Mr. and Mrs. Woodward arlll be 
taking up their residence In North

Halifax. Dec. 20— Th* FTench 
stenmer L’Anrck. 468 tons, put Into 
Halifax last night for repair* after 
battling with heavy eeae and violent 
storms since leaving North Sydney 
on Nov. 29. She was In a crippled 
condition, covered with Ice. die

ted and her atom badly damag- 
It Ib estimated that damage will 

820.000. The ateamer

Liberal-ConaervaUve Wblat Drive 
tonight above Steannan’s etore.

in board a cargo of 3500 ------
.uampagne. wine* and brandlea. 

loaded at Havre. Prance and 
bound for Na

Meeting Wednesday. Doc. 28 at 8 
m., Court Nanaimo and Conrt Pro-

will entertain both Juvenile 
Courts to a social. All Juvenile P'or- 
esters are expected to be present aa 
the olficers for the now term are to 
he installed. Juvenile Committee 
will attend. 8-6t

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture. Bfoves. He—~ 

Carpets, Tools. Etc. 
tee CroM Cat Ssws (new) ti 

feet and np. 83.0U.
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
y WcxMls HoteL Umited.

Cwacr HMtiBfi tad Camfl Strwb
Hot and oold running water and elevator eervlce.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Pbtme Service la Bach Boom.

Phone Bey. 0880.

COURIESY TTIOS. TAYLOR. Pro,..
OUR MOTTO

Whlet Drive at Oddfellows' ILill, Not? '? I ort?. Sun „
Xmaa night. 8 o'clock. Good .urlxes. C. nlr;il hport* Ground.

2.30 p.m, _____

Weeks Motor*. Ud„ will remain V.-t? vs. -Ports. Sunday. 23;
onen evenlngi until 9.30 until Xmas. Central SjmrU Ground. Kick off at 

6-tf J.30 p.m. 08-2t

TfUUX MAffKBRIER

pint.*

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

Special in Ladiea' Handkerchiefs, embroidered
and blue. Special Price, each • t ««

Udiea' Tricolelte and C4pe dc Chene Blouses in ^ 
green, sand, black and navy, al-pnces

Spiial in Gent*' Ties, knitted and flowing silk. Extra

Gents' Lisle Hose with clocks, pair................. ...........- -5^
Gents* Silk Hose, pair -

A 50®
s'l-tai.-.-K&J"'*”

- THREE STORES

FridoJ.

MOISTCRCO

--------------------------lHKu±. -----------

Malpass&WUwn GROCETERIA
Commerdd Street ^

J.H. Malpass


